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organized ia A.nsterd,am oa February 4, 1965

by the European Movement in the Netherlands)

Yesterday United States tutel-age, today d,ialogue of contj.roents,
tomomow Atlantic Partnership - these are the three aspects which
President Ealletein brought out in an address gC.ven today in
Amstordam. erEurope ouues America nuch. One might say it owes the
Unlted States everything that an outsj-de State can contribute to the
rebi.rth of a political entltyrr, said Presldent [Ia]-l,steia. Lookiag
at the history of post-war reLatione between Europe aad Amorica, he
etreseed the trenendous econonlc and niLitary efforts which had nade
possible the reconstructioa of Europe. No European ruould ever
forget the courage, the wledom and the generoeity on whiih they
rested., Behiad the shteld of NA[O, a shield erectcd by Anerica,
the reconstructioa of free Europe moved ahead. Far fron regarding
the unification of Europe as a threat to A.nerioar s suprenacyr the
United States had coasciously and consistently furthered the con-
structlon of an equal European porrer with which it oould one day
co-operate on a basis of partnerehi-p.

Discussion was the netbod used.. today to reconcile tbe ecoapmic
intereste of Europe auil A&erlca. At Atlantic leveL the outstaadiag
point of coatact betweea the two contlnents this year was the
I(eanedy Round. There could be no dleagreement about the basis of
these negotiations aad their ultimate alme evea though a variety of
difficulties impeded their course f,rom tine to tise. The European
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Ecoaonic ConnunitJr waa takl-ng part ir the negotiatlone wttb the
firn intentlon of ensuring their success. This wae a hard task
denanding great efforts of ue all. We would onLy achieve the
desired resul.t lf oonfLlcting interests couLd be recoaciled by a
proceas of nutuaL g'ive and take between aIL coacerned. The key-
stone of the negotiatioas had therefore to be the prlnciple of
fuII reciprccity of concesslone. This ruled out any Beasure that
would give advantages to a eingle country at the expense of others,
except in the epecial case of the developing countries.

The Presldent then dlscuseed the two aspeote of the Ilenaedy
Round, trad,e in induetrial goode and agricul.ture. The talka o[
trade in industriaL goode covered the general princlple of tariff
disarmaneat, the question of dieparlties and non-tariff bamters
and other obstaclee wLth aa eff,ect equivalent to that of customs
duties. The PreEideat expS.ained that the Connunityr s worklngi
hypotheeie was a linear reduction of dutles by 5C/o. lthLs was ia
our own European interestr and for this reason we had subnitted
only a short llst of exceptions. But, said Preeident Eallsteia,rria our view no real reciprocity would be achievecl by halving the
tsuo tariffs indlecrj-mlnatelyrr. slnce the Tracle Expansion Act
dld aot allow of a more than 5@ reduction in the case of sone
headings io the United States tari-ff, the only solution wae to
reduce the ]ow rates less once Lt was acknowLedged that a real
disparity in tracle exiEted. rt wae in thi.s direction that we
were now 3-ooking for an answer.

The prlnciple of reci.pnocity also predonlnated ln dlscussion
of the di,snantrement of non-tariff barriers and otber obstacres
with an effect equivalent to that of customs duties. We regardect
lt ae an tmportant test of the liberaL attitudr: of alL those takiag
part ia the negotiatlons that when the mutual readiness of countriee
to open their markets wae being assessed, and bargained over, these
forns of trade barrier should be dealt with at tbe same tine as
customs duties themse1ves. Ia vlew of the conplexlty of national
poLicy towards industry, tariff aegotiatione rvere no louger suffi.-
clent in thenselves.

The reciprocS.ty of rl8hts and obllgations of arI partnera wa.6
aleo the basis of the attitude adopted by the comnunity in the
aegotiatlong on agriculture, the other aepect of the Kennedy Rouad,
fhis was not just an advantage; it was a necessity. Trade in
agriculturar produce was ailiag. rte balance wag dipturbed and
could, not be restored by co'nmerclaL measures. The nethods used
today meant that no State any longer had. confidence in the free play
of supply and demand where agricultural products were concerned.
fhe probLem wae to naster the chautic situation in whlcb hunger aad
soarcity were ranpant, whil.e on the other hand agricul-tural surpluses
were nounting and narkets were glutted. lile must endeavour to grasp
the vast EcaLe of this problem of feeding the worl,d and then look for
En B:ESW6xr we shal1 aot find the souree of the problem in trade
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policy but Ln agricultural poLlcy and developnent poIlcy. The
soLutioa would have to be found in agricultural policy.

In this connectLoa President EaLl,steln again meationed the
possibiS-ity of diecussing agriculturaL matters j.n the Kennedy
Round with some chance of Euccees, since the negotiatlons covered
the'entire re.nge of agricultural prod.ucte and were attended by the
nain exportlng and inporting couatries.

The Connunlty had proposed a new method, the essence of wbicb
was the rraargin of supportr!, a reference figure by which to neasure
the extent of agrloultural protection. Margi-ns of eupport shouJ-d
be bound at their present leve1. Thie thinking on the agricultural
portion of the Kennedy Round was new ald bo1d, perhaps revolutionErlr
No wonder tbat the Coamunity had encountered doubts and oppoeition
in this connectionl but no one had forrnd any alternative, Ir,ith
the decisloa oa ceroal pricee takea on Decenber L5, L964, ffiC had
establlshed oae of the nost inportant conditions for usiag this
approach at the confcrence table. The connoa agricultural po3.icy
of the European Econonrc Corununity and its approach to the agricul-
tural portioa of the Kennedy Round couLd be taken aE a basio for
international co-operation in agriculture.

Presldeat Eallsteln poS.nted to tbe conmon problemE of economlc
and monetary poIlcy ae the second. point at which our lnterests and
those of the United. States met in the Atlantic eetting. rttile must
puraue economic and nonetary poLLcy ln contact with each other on
both sidee of the Atlantic if we wish lasti.agly to ensure full
enployrneat aad emooth econonlc growth in conditioas of free t:adetl.
The President went into the problems raised on both sicles aJ' ;he
Atlantlc by the balance of payments, and said ;hat these ca-l-Igd for
new arrangemeate and neasures to reconcile sta:i.Lity with the
liquidity needed for econonic growth aad to avl,j-d placiag burdens
on the noaetary systen of the Western worLd.

The dial-ogue of continente coverecl questions goj-:og beyoad
tbose whlch originated in the AtLantic area. It was concefned
wlth tbe building up anil defence of the whole free worl-d,. Europere
part in this becane all the greater as its unity advanced. llhe
interests of Anerlca anc'. of the Conmunity were already meeting ln
aLI parte of the world " The EEC had i.ntorvoned energetically ln
tbe worl-d-wide etruggle fez' the economic .and social advancenent of
the poorer peoples - in ri'.at was tod,ay calIed developnent poIlcy.
In so doing lt had Joined i.he Unlted States in undertaking a work
of peace whLch was grealr* a:rd more difftcu}t than any other whlch
coul-rL be lnagined..

C;ur cornmcn goa3. was T 
-i eari if we w:nted to get closer to it

we n:rst agrce not onLy on thl goal bu| on how to reach it, but
agre-'ment on thj.s point h..r.d often bee: lacking. vte hoped that ln
future AtLantlc co-operation would also prove its woi.th in the
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crgans of, GAEI and of the Ulorlcl Erade Conference. We were at one
wltb PneEidlent Sohnson when he said that devolopnent help nuet be
6iven eel,ectively and nuEt be concentrated. The princlple there-
fore wae not rtthe sane for all-rr but "ggg-Sgi^ggg,tt. Conceatration
ia developnont poJ.icy neant abandonlng tbe concept of a worl.d-
enbracing, egalltarian pollcy, Eelp g'iven j.ndlecrinLnately wae
heLp waeted.

lIhe Connualtyr e future activity ia the developnent fie}d was
not defiaed on a etrictl-y regi.onal basiE. It would constantly be
extendlng its field of reeponsibillty.

Iu tho third part of his speech in Aasterd,an President EaLleteJ-n
pointecl. to tho way hietory was deveLoping: Europe, which only
yesterday Eas dependent on A.uerican care, was today ready to sbare
ln the dialogue between continents: tonerrow, the rlghte it
assumed ancl the burdoas i,t shouldered in the "A.tlantic partnership
would be commensurate wlth the etrength it had drawa fron unity.
Atlantic oo-opdration was the lodestar of our collaboration with the
United States of Anerica. President Kennedy had outliaed the
principles and aims of thle poli.cy and Preeictent Johneoa teo had
declared hie faith in lt. Europeau uaity and. AtLantic partaershtp
were tberefore tbe pII1are of Unlted States policy towards Europe.
They were aIEo the foundations of our poJ.icy towards Anertca.
Europe cculd not be a v,alid and equal partaer before it had
conpJ.oted. its own unlfication. Only then would it be strong enough
to take up the righte and burdens of partnerehip witb this huge
power and eo, in the laet rosort, be able to decide its owa fate.
[he United States of /l,nerica offered us partnership. To get
Europe into goocl, shape for this developneut was the raieon dr 6tre
aad, objective of the Enropeaa Econonlc Comnuaity a1eo. Consogueatly
we Europeans had unreaerved3.y accepted the offer by Anerioa, which
rqas aE far-sigbted as it was logiaal.. ttl and othere have repeated,ly
uade thle point on behaLf of the ConnLselon of the European Eoonomlc
Coununity. irde must now get on with naking a reality of our
agreeneats. !l
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